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FI!l.1> OUT HOW ONE OF THE BIGGEST CELEBRATIONS OF BUCK-ON-BLACK LOVE CA.'1E
TO THE DISTRICT.
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Union Contests Potential
Town Center Contractor
BY JESSICA LEWIS
Staff Wlifer

i;.., E. -

p.!:!l

Bush wfll addrH• multlnatlonal diplomacy nMda among other lstues In his UN apHCh.

Bush Bids Farewell to
The United Nations
•

to thr, lis0<111ttd l'ws, Iran i' <ontmumg it'
nm 11 .1r work m cldiant-c of thr Amcri1 .111
and intrrn.11iunal dem.md,.
Hinh plan• to strr's 1h1· m·1·d for
11111l11na11on.1I rliploman .md to pn.,.t·nt
thl' t<Ul' th.it th1 United Stalt» i' 11 1r.1m
pl.1\n,
Hu,h "111 t.tlk about tht· ""Y' 1h1·
11.S .111cl intrrn.11ional org.rniz.111ons nm
111011• 1•1lr1 tiH·I)' 1·1utfn!11! pmblL•m, togrther.
Lorrnz , ~tore.. Ph D. chamnan
uf thr Pnliuc 5ctrnn· drpartmrnt, ex·

BY OMARI EVANS
Staff Wrfler

•
•

•

In four month•. Ru,h is gomg lo
11a\1 uf11<r
But, m thr 1111·antim1\ hr has sonw
'lll'll h1-i; 111 makr I 11<l.1\. ll1hh i' i;o111g
to •p1•.1k ,11 thr l ':\ 111 \1·\\ Yuri.. on1· fl.
11,1! (11111• C1111fro\1•1,1.d 11.1111.111 l'n-sid1·111
M \lmout\ \l11n.uline1.1d \~ill l!o he m
• 11rnd.1n e
On umla), \hm.1dim·j.1d aid
lh.11 h n ltlun rnihtary would bn· k
thr I• u1<l of an) .1ggr~«lr th.it targt·ts
h1 t 011111n ·~ nuclrar fac iliue,, acrnrding

> S...r BUSH, pagt' 3

The S1 r.1. t Lmplo)r-1:$ International t;nion \SEIL) ts urgani11ng
against the hinng uf wdl-known An. hstum·, a contractor .mcl dndopt•r, <II
Howard Llniv1:r;ity
Archstone contract~ .md dndnp' apanmenb in Californi.1, Florida,
wa.,hington and the Di'trict of Golumbia. But rccentl). it ha' bt'l·om1· infamou,
for undercutting \\orkrr \\ill:t"'·
The Unll Strul Jourwil citrd Arrhston1· as a partial rr.1sun for Lt·hman
Brothers' lo~ of S2.8 billion during tht•
2008 second quarter.
In addition, therr ha\l' b1•en ,,.,,_
n.11 protests in :-\r" York Cit~ and :\1·w
II.nen, Conn . a~am·t ti•· ror: •ir.11 on
to protect workn~' ''•·Rt I'ht proll >L'
h.1w been on:anizt:d b~ Sf.IL branch
Lixal 3:2BJ
SErt.; is a union of propt·rt) 't'r\icr worker; and thi, particul.1r branch
(3:2BJ) rcprcsenlll work1·rs from D.C. to
CunnertJCut.
Additionall» Lor.11 :J2Bj rl·preM'nts about 300 maintl·nan('t' anc! custn·
di,11 workers at Ho,,ard. It ren·nth took
'
notice that Archston<" is on thl.' 'hort list
for pos;;1ble c11ntrar1or, for thl' Hcmard
lini\l~r;itv Town Center.
"O ne of our main conn·rm is
that. given the company\ practices of

undcrcuttini: ••oner..' wai:t·, in ::\C\1
York, [thr\ ma~ J tn to do (he san11·
thing ht·rr at Ho,•ard if tht") n· izi,"Cn
thi, rontract to dndop tlu· to\\· Cl'r ter." said Ja1m1· Contn·r.1s. \r1·,1 Oirc:ctor for SEHJ L<x·,11 32BJ
Tht· Hm, .ird L niwrsit) Town
Ct·ntt•r will Ix· on ,1 2.2 .1cn· plot of land
at 2112-2146 Gt•nry:ia A\l'., .'.'\ \\' It \\ill
be a mixt>d·u,1· facilit~ that "ill mclude
rental unit-. a i:nKt"I') 'ton· .uid a p.ukmg gara~e.
Howard dl'vdoprd tht· initiati\'e
"ith aid from thr fanni1· \t.u· Foundation and the D.C. i;owrnmt·nt.
"At a time wht·n workl·rs al't'
stmggling to bu> gas, food and pay for
mortgages. \\C belic\'(' that t•(hl('ational
insbtutions should hin· rl·sponsible contractors," Conm·ras 'aid.
Ht conunut-d. ··G1<1st· to one out
of three- {D.c.i rr,tdt"nt' h,1: in ptl\'Crt~
and strug,~le, to gt·t b) on lm1 income.
We belie\'r that workl·r\ wag1·, should
be considrrcd for the,1· 1yp1·, of proj·

.

t'C"-."

Conlr<'ra.' acld1·cl. "It rnnt'erns us
grcatl> becausl' wt• ran'1.1llnw a contractor to come in and pay workn~ a lot less
than members make. Wt· h.1w to protect
workers wa~s ...
SEIU rcn·ntly scnm·d Howard
workr~ a 16.5-prn·em incn·as1· in wagrs under a thrce·~t·ar contract rflertive
until :\o,·. 10, 2010.

"\\'c- \\ ould

hope that tht'\ would
'erioush romider our conl·ern,." Con·
treras 'aid. "Our hopt· would br that
tht·y hin· n·sponsihlt· rnntr.1rtors to do
this project
Ht• continu<'d, ·~\t this point, I
haw not rccei\'l'd a rt•spomr from the
uni\'crsit~; so I don't know \\hat the)~rc
thinking of doing. ..
In n·,pon,t• to thr union's concerns. Diani• Bmm·h. \:N>Ci.lte Vice
President of thc Oflin· of Real E:.tate
De1elopment and A.'st·t \ lan.1gement,
said, '/\rchstont' is on(• of 'C\'Cral de\'elopcrs \IC arc con~idering ""potential de1-elopers for the Ho\\ ard Town Center."
Branch continut•cl, "All proopectiw devclopt•rs will be n·viewtd for the
extent to which th1')' han· met the programmatic, 11·~,11 and bus1111·ss re~uire
menb 'rt forth in tht R, lUt'Sl for Proposab. ,
She addt·d. "Until a 'clection is
made. we \\111 not bt• rc'ponding lo any
i-sues that do not din-ctl~ address the
cntena set folth i11 the university's selection procedure."
The t'titl'ria mdudt•d in the sel1·ction procedun· do not indudl· protection
of workers' tights.
On Sr pL 12. SEI l 1, Local 32BJ
sent a letter to thr unh rrsity that stated. "In light of your ongoing rcvit"w of
> Sl:e HUTC, page 3

D. C. Celebrates Car Free Day.
the: rconomil', sori.tl
and 1·nvironnw111,11 hrnrfih
of publir tran,1>ort.1tion.
Car f'rrt· D.i} ",t,
c'tabli~hl·d in 2000 .1~ ,,
~ra"m<>L' mowmrnt b) tht·
\\'orid C.ufrel' .:\'.'rt\\url.
'fod.1~ it imulw' p.trtiri·
p.mt> in O\l"r 1,000 citit·' in
rn n1untri1·s
i\foncl.t); thous.111<1'
\\1·n· t•xpt·ctl·d tu p.irtidp.111·
in tlw mm't'mrnt Arfordini:
to c.ufrermrtmdr et1111, l.t>t
\Tar. 1.000 pcoplr pkdgt-d
to 1101 u-r th<"ir car; for tlw
d.1' and tool.. adYJ.nta~ of
public tran'j>Ortalion.
Thi' vrar. lll'<trh
fh't" timl» a' man) IT'tdent'
pkdl!t"li to "all.., h1 kt• or 1al..1·
t h1 bu, to "orl" ·1ra '\tout, lhl·
BlktS sit In fToot of tht RuueU Stnltt Olllct. D.C. ll'lCOUfl9"
:\'twh-.\Jur,.,, 111 n·1m·'(·n·
Ing mldtnts to ditch thtlr cars tor Car F'" Dly, Sept. 22.
tau'" for \\'orld C rfret·
Da\ bdir\ e' proplc should
BY JASON CLARK
to p.;ru pate evrn \'t'.tr 1ust to cormd<"r
Contributing ~er
wmethtm: dilli.-rcnL
Ml\-opk h:r.'t' been u'il\~ ra~ for
On !\11 nd.i,, ~rpl 22 thl' D 'tnct
of Cul11mb1.1 askrd all ~idl'n~ to m' a long ume and h:r.-c ju.'t l!Qttrn u..<t:d to
11, 't ut •:ud "h\ about finding altmw·
thrtr c. t" for lhr d."
l11l' D 'tnc t Car 1-h-c D.t' ts .1 ll\n for coda,'< "urid. and if th.it'• not
sulist•t of \\orid C.ufrt'C Da~ an mtrr- enough, Jtl-t loo!.. at fud prict"S."
With cmdr oil pri~ brraJ..ms rrnnuon.11 <'Wnl <"rlcbratrd n't"f) 'rpt 2i
111 11 lmh p<'llPlr .m· l'nt:oura,~ to gtt «ird· and n·mainin~ 11\U • 100 per b.un-1
for nKi:ot of 20 8. proplr an- fl"o("\ .1lp.1tin~
tl'I tmd "1thout thrir en~
hip$ "ilh thl'tr ca~
It is nt drd to '\ho" nnd p >- th r !Tia
mnh•

........... "'""""'•

According to mrtroopt•nsdoors.
com. \lc tm brc,ke it' ..11:-umr nd1·rslup
l't'rnrd in July " ith 01l'r 21 million ridtn
u•inl! thr s~-stcm
Thi' i5 the kind of n·n1rd D. C.
Council member Tomm~ \\"di, \\,11\L' to
~rt a.' the cit) aucmpts to "i.:t> gn·rn."
"\\ 'r \\ant to encoura~1· pt·npl1· to
11.tlk our nty and think .1bout tl")ing othn
forms of tramportation," \\'db •.tid.
Although this is 1,ml} tlw st•rnncl
w.1r or Car Frtt• Day in th1· Distril't, it
is tht· first 1t"ar thr 11holl· n·i:ion is h;\\in~ ii JOllll rlfort to make an impact .md
promote "i:oing i:rern."
\\'ith .1 ho-t of d1ffr!'fnt acmitir'
and fc,ti\'aJ, goim: on in the ah·
duri111:
•
thr 1fa~, thrtT are some in the commu·
lllt) 11 ho frd that thl' cit) j,n't ta>.ini: thi'
Goi111: Green initi.1tiw 'i<'riou,ly. Darl'}I
\lomrnt, a l'fsident of \ \'an! 2, frrl' likt•
thrlT j, mol't' the cit) could h•: doin~
" I j11>1 don't 't'l' tht·m putting I00
pcn·l'nt into this if it is 'omt·thinl! tht·) nn·
l'l"'.alh tnini: to do:· \foment :satd. ''Hut
11 ' lii..e am thing d ,1• - you ha\'t" to gl\'t'
11 ume m order for thmg' to l!<'t "urked
out and tT.alh put into action."
The Di,tnct '-' listmm,g 10 1u
re-uknt<. To further promote' thl' use of
olhex me.an.< of tran•ponauon, lhl're aTC'
'\C\'t'ral totlr' on foot or bike throughout
the ctl\ \lurid Bower, a rouncil mem·
ber for \\'ard 4, \\ill be <howca: mg one
of thr nrwi:r trails that ju,t opened up m
hrr ward a.- pan of hl'r promouon of Car
• l"t't"

Franchize Boyz Make a Cameo
Dim FIWIChlzl &o,z vllled WHIC on llondly lD promote lllllr ""' llbum,
World, Our Wiiy,. wltlc:lt . . be rtl111td •Ille lllCI af Ille lllOlllh.

-our

"Our nllf llblllll ls llllld lD COllll out Sept. 31, IO Wrt jUlt doing I .... promo.• llld
Genlcl "8uddy9 Tlllr. ~•11111, wt'vt Ml hR blfort; wt lcM HU.•
Tbt group, known for 11111 • 'Whb T... llld .,,_WI' I, Rock WI' I," jNO! 1111 I
2llW IOUlld lfld I MW 1n"91 Oii lht fotL:ow•4 lllunL

*You'I ... 1 lot of growth. You'I ... 1 lot af growtb, 1 lot of !llllurltr." llld lerwn
".Im! 11111" LIVtrlltl. *You1 ... Dem Frllldllm &o,z be 0.. Fnndllll ... 111Cl..
you'll • IOllll of our lltlltl fnlm our own l9COl'll tmll IN 111nt1 d on 1111 llun.•

D.t1

Myspace Music Seeks to Amplify Listening Experience
,, ,. .
,, e\\~ , orp.'

'mtutT between

111

BY LINSEY ISAACS
Staff Writer

. _,
'on.u

P·
l"·

lll't\\ rkin,i: te :\ h ' p.1cl', ha· part·
ncrcd \\1th ht th.rec top mu,1c
lahds t fc rm 1\h ' pace Mw <",
\\'hich • intmded to boo-t mu,ic
5'1!rs and rompctl' bettr'.r ngam·t
Apple's ®min.int ITuncs.
l'hl' nC\• mcl"l!l'.rw1ll l'l'·Ult

'

~h '-

' B~IG ~trn:.urunrnt,

\fu,1c Group and \\'arnl'r \ht ic Group.
The •malk 'I of thr fc ur
I<" ding m'Wd .1beb E..\11, i' m
talk-I ''1th ~h ' paa- acrordin~ to
;111 F~\ll .pol..tS\\Uman.
~hSpaa- Mu,1c i, ·L1trd
to drbut latl'r tlili month The finanoal pM1SIOlll of the mc~r

wetT not tTlra..=l though the reron:I comp.'\IU~ "ill p!U\idc th=
content for fl'l'C and p~nt mnr.bers "ith ncet'SS to a comprehcr.·
hbraf) of mwic
l" ~ " be able to m:atr
online pl.t' u .md sh.1tr m c
through lhctr ~ To uamfer
mu- c for personal listmmz. titmm will hal'e to pu~ ~'Z'I
through \rnazon com. w «<On<!

rn't'.

lar;:rn di1nal mum outlet. Tur
mt:r.:t:r \\ill pc~ alb, Amazon to COIT!pl'te \\1th ITuno.
\\Ith the abilil\ to <unm
audio nnd \1dro rontm M~S..
M~ MUYt will brid::t~
be: n>'t'm arusu and W-.s somC'dung othrr music 51ta don"1 do..
•1 think 1t 5 a ~ idra IOr
~f \ ' pace INn." said sophomore
chtmistl') map Peta Clava.

k\\'hmC\'l'T I" .. ~ ~· .J a nv. .mum

son!! (on 1\h ' pace], n·s alway< a
dmw So tf thC) ·re II)ing 10 l'l'\dlllp It and gt:l an m-<iepth mu·
co rction. that'1 pr.ll.. Jf )"Oii
;::radl' a e 1 ah."' a good
look.."
M \ 'pace DO\' tw 0\-'l'r
I 20
wen around lhc
glob<-, dommaun the soaal nctw-orlcin world ~ \\1th us

•1'filliom of die hard mu!ic faru and anim alrr.am can
M~ <;pace Music home," Chm
De\\ 'e CEO an Co-founder
of M pact. stat
k-asc.

> Sec Ml'SPACE pa:!l' 3
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'Strategic' Urban Planning
Affects Black Community
BY mESHA ERVIN
CCntrfbuting Wnter
Just 60 \'C.m ago, tht'
m1ghborhood
surroundinl!'.
Ceurgc:tO\\TI l:ni\Tnit\ was rn·
h:ibitcd In \friran \mmcans.
But d11t lO gmtrifiranon, one
\\ould DC\'tr knoo
The ;\ .i.uonal \rdti\'t'•
lists a program Ii.noon a,, Tht" AlIn Dw<'Iling \uth rin 1934 to
19.n n people- 111 thCSC'
'nl allc shacks nr-.ir the tadiurr. and wa11"lfron1 before tlie
hous1m: authonl\ was dboliilied.
:\'0\-; the area IS popul.ited b)
"hitn
Hm, "as this aJlm,ed 10

=

Many students bellevt the u erslty Is not d g ough to accomodate student paitl g. others voice
concerns with the quality 1nd lack of security In lots such as Banneker North and South.

Parking Lot Condiflons, Security
Leaves Some Students Discontent
BY ANGELA P SMITH
Staff Writer
\\ 11h

h1111 ' 1 d

mm N e d I 1\ IT .uni
o
J ir not re II> mm l l ' r u h m ",\\ I h1 n,
there .11 ti 1 Jc of pun h.ufog .1 pt nn t .md
s1ill 11ot h.n111g .1 pl,1c1 to p.1rk ''
Nix r uu11i1111ul, I hi' p.1rkmg sp.H rs
aw11111l t tmpus ,1r~ .ilmc~1 ,1l\•av1 li1ll. h \\oulcl
lw upsetting to h.1\1 dinwtilt) hmling ,1 p.irking
!J>3Ct C\Pl)fl.1) .1ftrr p.mng all th.it mo111)"
:\l.mntd 111 5tudcnlS' ch llllltrnt \\11h
c.unpu, p.utmg. Rdx: kah ( lark, .1 suphomon·
hralth man.1i:rmrnt maJor, h,,, rrconsidrrt"<I
bnngmg ht r car 10 1hool nrxt yea~
)\t firn, I "~ gung-ho about hnngmg
Ill\ rar tu lto\\ard [nl\ J 1111tlor )tar," Clark said
'But as I Sl~ all of "'> rnrnru \\1th ClUS h.wing
problem~, I m not so un- '
\I ng \•11 th p.1rkmg n gt tr.limn ~-stc m Cwrl.
\\1tl r \'C JI parkm
ludc t poor co di n of I
d th I.irk
uf un )·
"Ram ker :'\onh .md South look rundm•n,' Clark said. "It 1 n't p.1wd, ithen arr] no
outlined p;uking pacrs and the re • hnikr·n gLus
in thr lots. 1111· glass could dam.1ge 111) un-s. \nd
\•i1.11 if I'm \\cairn~ flip flops"'
('I.irk. cnnti11111ng to poinl to rlw I.irk of
•t·cuiit). 'aid. ''I \\,tnt I•> f1·d good ,1hout ll',I\'•
ing my C-dl Ill 1ht• lot I ~houltl have no "ot rir~
.1hout c,1r thl'ft, \ .111d.1lism ilnrl •,tft-1 \ ,1f11 r p.1~ ing
111 m}

p.11 k n •

unkempt
p.1rking lots .ind n. nm .•il ' uni~ 111.111y llo\\·
ml lmlc nl fm I 1 unp1 p rkm~ fn1 tr:itwi; ..u1cl
prohlrmall
It ri •! ) 1 I 1
ud \ndrr.1 (, wmbf a 1 ph 11 un Jl!"lnl JOurna 1 m ma1or
'l'arkm • JI Jlo\>.lld 1 carrc id \Cl"\ h.1rd to
p.11

((

\ I! th 1111 \mtMC r 1d

nl

G

'l

happm~

Donunic T
~louldcn, txl'CUthe dirrctor of
OneDC an on:aruLation that
1·duc.atcs fx'Oplc- about thr rffnL'
qf gcntnhcation ,Jlld tl1t 1001• to
fil(ht u, ii bappm• ~1r.i1cgirall~.
111· n·wakd tht· concept
kncl\\ll .~, urb.111 pl.urning .11 an
l'\t·nt hrld Monda) mght l'ntitlrd,
"L•:arn \\'hat 'tou Can Do to
Vight Ct'ntnhrauon." 'p<msoll'd
b~ tlw Howard l'niH'r;il\ Stu·
cknt .\."rx·iatinn Ht..:S.-\
i\rcnrding to Ojin..,r ~lo
moh, a junior sp<>rts meclicinr
m.yor. 1hl' c·wnt \\a' hdd lxcaust·
l(l'IHrifKJtiun j, an i'>lll' tllat j, ocrnrrinl!'. tllruughout the Dbtrict.
"l [lh 1-d in Slo\\e Hall last
~rar, .mt! th<') \\trt'. doing con•tmt tion in the neighborhood ...
Acwrdim:

10

near wrr," Momoh ~d.
Momoh ronunued, I was
ndenni: ho\, l<>n 11 \\.15 gom~
to t.akt': B\ a sem~t r'• end, h<'
cnn•trucuoo \\ a5 rmuhrd and the
black.' wrn· ~nc."
Junior poliucal sdt nee maJOr ~lon:an Thomas SJ.id, "Our
'i?oal for H l,;S. \ is to ~t students
morr acti\'eh m\'Ulved \\itll our
communit\ llC)und the: commurul\ ser.icc,,
H<' continut'd, "Gentrification has had such a mo um<'ntal
ll11pad beaUS<' II LS happmin to
pcop e Iwho] look lilt us. '
~ louldcn defmo i:entrifi.
cation a5 "the- stratn:ic n:nuJ\ al
of the indii:enous proplt" livmg
m a spctific arr.a <11.-er a period of
•
n
ume
~louldcn said, "l'ht' first
thim: thn do is take a\• ii\ thr
jobs, <trippim: \Uur im omc. \\lien
\•Ork cli<apprar.;, "hat apprar; to
br kit for most proplt· ts a dmi:
{'l'OlllllTl\

..

lfr rontin11t'!l, "OmT th.11

happ<·ns. "hitc· pt·oplt Ul\l'\I in
the nl'ighborhoods. Aftl·r thilt
happ1:ns, till' sc-hools dcdint'.
Thin) }t"ar; lat1"r, \OU don'r haw
the· l'<luc.1tio11 nn·dl·d 10 rdmild
your mm nrighburhuud."
Ht" add,d, "You ha\l' to
under.tand that ii is not an .1rcidt·n1. If l"\t'I') om· out of thn·t· of
your pt·oplt' b llX·kt·d up, do you
think tl1a1 's an arcidl'nt~"
~!ouldcn pointrd to stati<·
tic,, 'a\ini::. "Right 110\• 1h1·n· .in·
166 hnuSt"• up for 'ale m (). C....

T<'n thOUWJd familic-< (ha-.'C betn
<lisp ed J
In adcE'Jon, he d tha1
t .. 'l" m D C., nc: pe™>n h.1.:- to
makt' .60,000. The lt\'l"r.li:t' Ill·
comt" of blad. people j, S3.J,000
m the District.
In 'omt cast". thl' O.C.
CO\Tmmcnt defmes afford.iblr
housing a• fit for a hou>thold
income- up to :. I00,000, which i'
not affordable for the m:ijorit' of
proplt ming in .the area.
He ,00\ on to sa\ that '.he
p bltm LS 110 onh a racr t ue.
but .USO a c.Jass ISSU as \\ell..
" l ntiJ Wl" <top U•IIY.! dru::and ficlit this ')~tt"m, it "ill l:etp
happeninc O\'Cr and O\'tl' a::;un."
~ louldC'll ,;iid
The 1 Ul' l' not uwqut'
to 0. C. It is happrnin i: in mam
urban .ll't'3S •urh a.' Atlanta, D«·
troit and B.iltimoll'. 'The i'.>:>lll' ha.'
brconll' 'll pl·mm nt that rt ha>
begun to affl'c;t, \fm\m·. \mt>nc.m
rWtun·
In Lup<' b.N·o\ album
"Till' Cool." ht· h.i.' ,\ rrark \\Mil·
<ll(<Umt gc•ntrifkation that
s.1ys, "Thl'y though! it\\ .1s cool to
tc-.1r dm• n till" pmjt-cL-. .md put up
million dollar condos. Gt'mrifir.1111g

111111.

"Tht) think it\ rool to
,1,111d 011 tht· block hidi11i: product
111 tl11·ir ,,x·ko making quick dimt'b.11!'. dull,1r-... Fn·t•tt'. brcau.'e tht'
prubkm j, tliat \H' think it's rool,
tlX>. Ch«k your in~dien~ brfon· \l>ll 0\ l'r<lost· on tht· cool:·

S240. ·
\ccordm~ to C!Jtlord Sm11h. din-c tor of
P.1rkmg and Shuttll' Opl'r'".itmns, th<' B.m1wk1 r
.:\nrtl1 and South parkin!( lots rt'rl't\'C rt'l?Ular
maint1·nanrc."Ph) ic.U l:lliliuc, M.magcmc·nt Pl ~t
dt""illlS the parkini: lo~ .11 ll'ast c>n(c a \H·d.,"
"mhh SaJd. "Brnkt'n glass should not br found in
the Int-"
Smnh ..ud outln ng p 1r1.'ing spar~ and
11.1v111i: thl' Banncktr '\onh and <iuuth 1i;uking
lo \ uuld Ct t milli m '
~ t !\.inn<' r 1u alo
\\ uld r t 11•
S.5 mtlho " <h 1 .i I Snuth s.u kH " d
rould ddimt ' wt' that m Ill') [lcm .1rdJ other

P"
I
p.utin pm

S< ph •Ill

11ulil ll'l Ill I Ill;\) Ir I•
mt n 1 !'\ucr
> le 11 >l ha\
tu knt p.1rkin •
pt: mut 8111 unhk (, ombc •hr dot: n >t \\.ll1t
Oil('

fl

pn!J<~t

Smith 1ddtd that \•lul1· l~.1.rkmg .md Shuttle Opcrati m cn11tml the- parking lots, Campus
Police l!i mporn1blc for rcurit\

,:; 'fh.

St" Wt !I'

Dominic T. Moulden addressed students at the HUSA event, "Learn What You Can Do to Fight Gentrification" on Mon·
day night Moulden Is the executive director of OneOC, an organization targeted towards the fight against gentrification.

'Super Heroes' Come to College
Of Arts & Sciences Pageant

Mr., Miss School of Education
Win Big at 'Casino Night'

In the COAS pagNnl, tht 15 compttitors- nlnt tidies and sh gentlemen- faced oft ID ll!e nights thtmt cl
"Super Heroes.• At tilt end of the nlght'S festivftits, Jerome Jostpb and dell lsadort wwt CtcW!ltd lit and
111ss College of Arts & Scltnces

Khutoo Scott llld Sh.o. Tborpt, bee junior human drr1lopme11t _ . . Nfned the tille of lb In<! l!liss
School cl Eduation a Satunlay's pagunt. lbemld "Caito Night.• Scott won lfter perlormlng ' lllOOOloqoe
of bis upeneoces 1!111 SWlllllf woriklg will dlildrln. His plllfofll! Is tiled ~ blew "e¥«ythlng
you do is for I gr'Ntlr good,.. be said.

lsldort, a biology major, wowed the )uclges with her VOICt md polH under t!:e pbtform, "Recmting tt:t
Achievement Gap,• wttllt Jerome Joseph, also 1 biology major, lmpttssed t.'le Jt.'dgts w.t!: hls c~ llld
his platform, "GQ Tiit Evolution of I Man,• 8$ wtll as Ill$ WO!)l!Ont s

1i

•

1bocpt won Iller pec'fonniDg a spoltlll word Ind soog aboat ~..mg ,outh to adllwe tbeir drums ~
pbtfonn Is -.rt.LS 0. O.ll," whlcll stands for "Wonlng In Sodety Ottenmmg Ollr Move&.•

II
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NEWSl3
Bush Wraps Up His Last Four Months
said.

continued from front. BUSH
pttU

B

to m

r.itr.-

COllllillt-

mcnt to f

"

a

~

lot <f pcop e around the

" rld an" g mg to bc loolcin\? to scc
h<l" Pm;idcnt Bush JS gow.l? to bc
charac mzm Im <1"n ~
Thompson stated that be
"
Stt Bush also di<om
c B
Doctrine. a
that ma'
pion .a ma r fac
m d~

Doctrine ~\"CS
ngh r w l.:1
t.altS to dispose
foreign regimes that rcprc..cnted a
potential or pcm+.'Cd threat to the
~unt\ of the United tatcs.

be ('(mn-med t.lut lll1.,h] k-.1\'t'> an
l
n Qf btulding alliance:-' "
Bush' spetth tuda' ,,1n bc
po
t bc'C"3 SC'..., ~fortS '-lid,
~ W
aal CllSl,, W \.:'

M res ('X}> ed 1.h.it m
1953. Ralph B
c a ~nd.m
po 11 ~ sam and w first b1ac
l" :\ bd Peatt ~
;utl

t.:

\

Olllll

lbe R

I

nJ

I apm lum to legitimate
his past clforu and not to .ipologin
for aJI) of the mi ukes, including
the tlun!;' about \\tapons of Ma
Dotruction "
Ht; A Dm:uor of fuliC\
and Planning Auslln Jbompson

lromcalh, during \ice-pre, denu.il candidatc Sarah Palin\ first
n.itJonaI mtl"r\1C\" she could not explain "h.1t the Bush Doctrine was

Lorenz:>

d

cr " thm the UUJor powf'
~ak11

no" 15 an imponant remfon <"lllrnt for mtmutional uml\ "
If Bush f.u!.· to unif, the mtc mau n.iJ rommunit' tomorro\\,
the ob "lll bc left to dtht"r ~lcC'.am
r Obama m i:'\CJ\Tmbcr.

Althoui!h M

'' atrhro
the speech w1<"11thwusucall' he lx-hC\'t"d that HO\' .ird •tudnm should
onh watch it be<:ause {thc •tudcnts) hould be concerned .about
the fadim: and diflicult role of tht"
l's ''1th foreri:n polin. \\'<" •hould

Bush plans to strengthen U.S. fort gn pollcy btfort luvlng office.

-

HUTC Contractor Questioned
continued from front HUTC
.\ rl'h.stonc's proposal to dr\clop
tht· llo\\aru l'mm ~ntC"r, \H"
wanted to bnng to your attentio1
to s.1mc concerning nC\\' abou ·
.\rdutonr .md one of its pan·n
compaiues, Lehman BrothC"rs."
fht· statt"mc:nt reads,
"Two d.1ys .1go. I..t·hman Brothers' shart· prin· <lt•dinl·d .J.5 per(Tnt, bringing till' shares down
on·r 91 pt'rrent f"rom their peak
last yl·.1r.
Min ,\ sh;m·holder's call
~estt·rd.1).
l..t·hman Brothers
rcponl·d that it is planning to

•

"Am n.iu n-

1

shed a 'rts, induding 1ra11'-

an· COIKt'I nc'<I •\ rch.sto11t• nta\

ll·rring ,\rrhstont· a.s,ets to a
nn• 1)-formrd, publi.-all) traded
compait} c-.ulc·d Rral £state ln\-CStmcnt Global in t-arl~ 2009.''
Anothu lrttt·r "ritten on
"- ·• S states. ·;\s rt pn..,ema. ' ·1f I 00 000 propcrt\ >Cr\ice
\\orkcrs. indudmg hundred< of
drru1n;; .111<! trade workers at
Hm,,1rd Unin·rsit). we are conn·nwd ,1bout tilt' business practin's of" Ard1stont', Olll' developer
in tonsidt·r.ition for the de\'dopmt•nt nf How.1rd Tim n Center.
"Gin-n tht• company's
pr.irtin· of undl'rt·uumg workl'r..· w.ll(t'• in :\t'\\ York Cif\·, we

tf) to umkrmmt· wagt· •tandard• .11 thr L'1m cr>it\ "
The st.ttcmrnt referred
to the 10\\11 Centt"r a.> a nt"Cc•'\.lf) means for ''b.mling \\'a•hmi:ton's d1ronic p<l\"<'n} r.uc."
A cordmg t Contrnas
'There has bel"n .icU\ I\• on tht"
stn·l"t all oH·r in thl' 32BJ jlll;,.
dirtion \\'t· m.t) or lll<l\ not do
om· hne dq>l·nding on tlw mute
the univnsity t.lkt's."
At till' tinw
prc>S.
Arrhstont· \\,h unrt•sp1m'i\r to
e-mail' fmm '/ht lltllto/1.

or

l O!\

'I\e~ ...: l JndOmJFaMtiaa'a]f ADllDlll.tgiallfiveC.On&twwwllXI
will be hUi11 the W•!llPrcpii CW'itdi«m CaM' fmm Wedni_Miy, Stprs•k 24• m

Safmclly Sepeinln17'.
1

~ jcin 111 m'nmlly, Seylrnk 7!1t4:00h1 he sm++1 mmmey in
politics mi its impact mAfii:m Amerim c.M.ld

MySpace Hunts for Its
Piece of the Digital Market

Find ns in Jmn 144-A

continued from front. MYSPACE

•

:\.hSpace :\lus1c a.' the dcfiniri\'e platform for unlimued anistic: t·xprl''-'ion and unrcstrictt•d U.'l'r l'X·
perience ts finall) being realized.''
With mun· 1han 5 million artist pagl-s, ~I) Space ha.' aln·ady bl·comt' a catal}st for pmpl'lling
lit'\\ music forward, including that of ind1·pl'lllknt
labl'I' and unsi1-,'11C'cl artists. But in thl' p<L,l, it has
fail1·cl to sul>mit mo1wtan support for tht• d) i11g tt"·
cord mdustf); .ind, prior to the merger. enl(.lgt·d in
legal con ft., · \\ ith labf'k
:\h Sp.in· :\lusir wiU be suppon1·d b) .1d
re\ellut'. \\llh :\kDonald's, Statt" Farm. To)ut.1 and
Soll\ Pinun·, .1moni: th first co spon'°r tht· sill".
CD salt•, h,\\ l' declined I0 to 20 pnr<'nt .rnnuall) sinn· tht' introduction of digital musiC" and
own' helming numbt"rs of do\\11loads.
t\ppll· \ l'Xtensi\'e digital C'atalO!\' has g.trtlt'rtd
an appmXJmatt' 85 pl'rt'l'nt of the markt·t shan· fin·
musi1 dcl\\ nloacls, .1tTording to cstimatt·s this 11•ar
b) Gt"lll' :\lunstt·r, st·nior rt'Search anah'llt at Pip1:1

n Ysp c

• The HaaanJe Spam lmnBd (1l..(J). Cali&111ia Sta~
• 'I\e Haaan1e WmdJ G. JkylDI. Iudge, Nm1h Cua Clmt of~It
• Guy &ldw-W"mr.Jd, r-t;Ntr. Q,mwtint SblE ~District 94
• Dams Hmm, Paeaikut of~ DolmBmtaFmndiim mi a>-iRmm of~

UirifMFmn WOlbd Uniaa
• HilmyO. Sheltm,~ Dim:u mtt.e W1dringtmtlimn of~NAACP
I

Pie

o.-r•1H•
" Mo ng •• • i><RT)
MySpace Music, which wtll launch this month, plans
to change the digital music Industry.

Jatl'nj.
Althuui:h .\m.v:on is ruruwr up to , \pplt'.
it would onh nnmt for 5 pt"rt"ent of tht· m.1rkt·t in
salt", :\lunstt"r said.
~compt"ution \ .tlwa\s good: it makt·s
companin striH~ to be: the be."t. .. sophomore mar-

kl·tmg major \ann Lewi' s.ml. ''I'm not surt" if
it'll bring enoue;h mom·~. though. It \\on't be ''1:nilicant enough to hdp the rruml 111dus111 or takt·
a\\a) from iTunt"s' m.irkt'I sh.m·. Pt'Oplc arc· ,till
go in~ to download mu'ir (illt-e;alh]."

'l\is 9Hujur il spnntcn..J by~ Bldm1 llf (I)CA), Pm1ic c.mp.igu. Nlfilllll
Blitk Cmrut of Stm:fnslifa, ad~ Fm~ NafAMMin
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4 IBUSINESS & TECHNOLO,GY Septen1ber 23, 2008
XBox 360 Lowers Price: Students

Say Drop Was Warranted, Too Late
BY JASON CLARK
Stair Writer
M1
1hr1r

fl dropped th p e on

•tn-Ont

am1 g

n le XBox

3GO
A of Sepe 'i, the syst•m became'
a\;ulablr for Sl99.
"We are thnllcd tu l1t• the first
nrxt·gmerat11m c11ruolr on the mash1 to
reach S199, a pn I' that UM ta l"\'t ryune
to l"Djuy XIYJX 360," said Dr n Mattnck,
$CIU!IT \1Cr. jlTI' dent I f the IOtl"r.IC11\t'
f.111enamment Hu= at M1 rw1f1
XBox c m tatcs that 1m. 360 ha,,

td
in. on um
"' rldl'i
ru:
1 rck ~ n r-;,.. 2 2 5 Juru rfilin
nl.l.JOT jm-111} B~rkdt Ix C\t'I thi pn e
reducuon was lnl"\1t.iblr•
"Al 1umetlung gt"U older 11 dt-prl'·
nates m \-alur" Bu.ten said "(M rowft J had to appeal 10 thr hardcorr gamrn lint and 1hrn branch out to prople
l'ii10 couldn't handlr the ongmal pncr"
Mattm k agrerrl m thr rnmJJ.'111}'!
pre rrkiU(', sapng, "The ma;onl} of
conwmrn makt thr lie ion 10 huy
( nv;lc or e th pm e f,1 Is to 1h1' mark
making 1h1 111 bt1111 M.1111 1111les11111r for
mrnurnns .md tlw 1n1hr1ll')."
S.irrrr· .ire lrx1krng .11 1111' <1111111·$·
1i1 .11pn 1s 111 tlu mow and 111hrrs ;tn•
1h111ki11g ollKiUI II gl11h,1ll)
"I 1l1111k 1hi; 1s 11111n• 111flu1·n1 t"lf h)
olhn n·g1uns 1h.1n our 11Y.r1," s.iid l>.i\111 Cunu .111, ,, 1 ompu1t·r ~·nm•> .11111
fun·mi1• llJ.lJ"r ,1urmhng :'\11Mha1np11111 <.i<>Ulll} Cununuml> Colli gt' ··~or
1rut.111re,Jap:111 ,, .1 wunll') 1hat IS wn
loval IU 1hr1r u\\n ;\11111·11do .md Sonv
a;r kickmg '.\11121 •ofi ufl 1ht' 111.1rk1·1 in
s;J1-s."

-Colton Slll JoM llf!nr¥- ~

Th• Microsoft XBox 360 price decreased from $299.99 to $199 earlier this month. The l>OI>'
ular game made Its debut In November 2005, facing competlto11 like Sony and Nintendo.

\\'bile II tna\ not bc first in ~
th" :\.l~ox 360 IS first "'1th n!ifl(' conttt11.
Onl\ XBox 360
l"n e ac,,
XBux U\'c Thr 5C1\'IC't" nncru 2 million members In .6 untrfo, around the \\'Orid If ont" 1s lookmg
for aca: ' to 111m1e>, tdt'\uion sho"'
or l'\"rll old arcade game tht") can be
found l'iith 360
'.\taurick belil"\'CS the :\Bo.>; 360
can be the l'lllt"rtammenl crntcr of a
!him: room. A recenl deal "'" struck
~ttn XBo.' 360 and ~l"tflix markinl?
•< ran as the fmt tune J. ~(' coraolt'
IS J.bl IO ffrr nstanl trrnnum: of m
1har. - .000 feat re filnu and tdt:\ on
sh°"~ from the pM1der
Althoul?h he onh purdwed hi
''"cm a couple months ai;o, Burktu
duo not r~l l:l.c- he should have waitnl
for thi• pricc reducuon or that he got
ripped off.
"If ii \\'Ould have happent"<l a
month afit·r I l:x.mi:ht it, I would h;m:
bct-n mad," Burkl'lt said "But I use Ill\
sy lc:m fur a llll ul thing, -o I ddinitrh
gtt m' U't" and \'aluc out of it ••
Comeau said hr lik1" thr di·
crt'~d prirl' a,, \\t'll.
"\\ith all lht• Ill'" option' .md till'
lowering of thr price, it lllt'ans mun· fun
can be had on a hudg1•t," lw said
Erik '.\lohn. a '('nior tdt·rnmmunications manal(l"menl major, ,,,id th.u
although ht' i•n't the bii,:i,:t'>I g.mll'r, Ill'
\\ould be morl' "indint•d" lo bu~ thl·
XBox no'' that it\ thl· chl·apt',l l·on,011·
on the markel.
'.\lohn ..aid he cum·ntl} doc' not
ha\l' the need for lhl· con,olc "lx·rausc: I
haw a laptop and a DVD pl.1~er."
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of A~ri.clil jtA.St
bot.<.ght Merri.LL Ltjll\.C.h, htstori.e1i1LL11 o~ of the most Lucrlilttve, powerful t.....vestme.....t
eomplilll'les o..... the gretli\.
pLali\.tt. 1.....ftatto ..... i.s the o.....tl1
th~~ thlilt w~LL bri......g aow .....
the VlilLt.<.e of 1101..<.r aoLLlilrs. T11e
tri.c~ i.s Mt to get sclil reci that
the11'LL go t.<.~er L~lu Wlilshi.~to..... Mutt.<.lilL Iii~ other
blilli\.~. It's Ltlu thi.s: if ever110~ got sclilred lilLLat oMe,
rlil Ii\. to 'Slil .....~ of A~rielil, Iii"'-"
too~ lilll of tnetr mo~l1 01.<.t
of tnetr aecot.<.11\.ts, i:tfSN evert.1 sti.tde!M:'s favori.te ba~
woi.c.l.d go dowli\. with the shtp.
'sotto~ li.\.\t: thel1 ~~ our
mo~l1 to stal1 lilllve as a
ba~~ stro.....ghoW. PLtA.S,
all the mo~l1 dtposi.ted wt.th
the~ i.s t~ured. b11W Fecieral J:)tpos~"' L.trlt~ Ccrpvratw~""""l'Tfyrnom:t-.~

1-

nie11 lilre protected blj-'B1.<.t
t~telild , of ~e
1.eta 0..... !j01.<.r J
11
the FDIC as weU.: tff.tjo1.<.r mo~l1 bei.~ ~vest~ll'vts t..... thts t101.<. pLlil ..... o..... getti.~ _t~urea blj the FDIC, :Et~ of mKt1.<.lilL .1
O~, thoKgh, !jOK tt'S
t~Krec.(
bl1 ~~~ hlilS go~ dow .....
shoKLc.( go throKgh • NliltL.oli\.li!L Creatt Shlilre ~11\.C.e aebt secKri.ttes j'a brolurlilge fi.~ _1~1.<.rlilMe Fu~.
~ Lthma ....., MerrtLL
for Slilfettl pKYpOSe5. "
- ~~ SL.<.Ch we.....t c.(ow..... ~
or, t10K ca..... trl1 Iii to Z.SRD or dropped ii
dep?stt-pLace~e ..... t-1
~ubstliliM:tlilLLl1. 'SKt M .t
servi.ee.
61.ther.
~~l1 i.s compLeteLl1 I
wliltl, ljOu"LL sprelild
go~. you jtA.St wo .....'t
l101.<.r. mo~l1 acr~ss
get much t..... ret1.<.l'll\.
~uL;i.p~ fi.li\.lil Mt.lilL
..:for tiour parttctpliltL.o......

J

j

1.~tt.tutr.o~.

------

c eek on it at

www.fdic.gov;edie

I-~~..

Iii

mo~l1

BYLINSEY ISAACS
Staff Wtr.er
Tht' 1Phonr and Bl.1.c.kBem pho~
ha' disruptrd r alwa<h tum tu '
fj,
1n a good \\ ' of COUl"St' I d n'1
i:t> am'"hrre \•1cbout m' ~Id Bia k·
!km CU?\"' and I am nn"O :;s1, il" ait ·
mg thl" rclt'll5C' of the Blackbem Bold
I'm n l smug to lie lb ugh at one
JXllnt, 1 bopped on lhr T-M bile Sidr·
lcir k b dwagon or .1t .. tried to
I n m J\ ith th r nc l\\'Ork, d ii
u11rd Ill<' J.nd ID} " lltt JUSl fi r But
th<' No 1 1111\\Ut ~ cam r (tung gc
gt·t 10 the pnxlucl thr\ were perh.1p'
the mo<t \H'll-kn1m n for, .111d tlw1r ,aJt,
,1nd llt\\ sub,.:rilx·r numbl'T' ill't' >lu\\·
I> drdining. So \\i1at's ~mg to "''' r
thc comp.Ill} th.11 \ compctini: a1?ain~t
a Cingular .md .\pplr forcr a, well a;;
stronger networks 1h:11 ,;miJarl} can;
the BlackBt fl') phone> 1 he an<wcr iGooglt' \ Android HT<.: Dream ~r <o
the.; hope
h's ocrn kno1m lo the public sinCC'
r.uiirr thb >"'ar 1ha1 G~le wquld rclt".'\'>t' .i smart phnnr, thming off the
pmpaganda sumnindim: 1Phone's upgradl' d folkJ\\ing o rr mJ.11ufacturrn wh , rt ed •martl'T and caper
ountt'rparts T-M\ ill' fin \ annunnced that thl'\ woule1 be the lmit to
C"am thl' phone, \\hicli "ill hopeful!)
giw thl"ln th<" 5i1Jm· publici11 .111d fi.
namial lxxi<t 1hat the iPhone Jll'l."'idl.'d
for A1'&1:
Guoglt• j, o!f to a gn·at >l.m: howl'\ t'f, mohilil) anah'l' 'uggcM 11~u1ing
for .u hi<l lht> S('rnnd nr third l(l'11t•r.i11011 ph •Ill'• hdon· su('("ulllhing to the
~ And I ,1gn·e.
Tl11 i11t1n\,1ti\c phone \\uuld pair a
Unux mohilt oper,1!ing '" stt·m "ith a
mmon·d frrt• G-mail Sl'f\ir('. And, being that it i• pmvided br Gnoglt'. the
rlt \ice "T>Uld all1m .111 endk.s pool of
applicaliom. In rt'lated nrw'i. T-~lobilc
rxtrndcd th1·ir 3G nrt\\'Ork Add that
10 the phone's potential "ch-function·
alll\· and }'OU haw a ~trong competitor
in tht• ~mart phont market .ill~dl}.
uf oou
I'm "aiUng on ll.'liulh
Call m C}1UG!I but a,. grrat .t•
Google ' RI mono lizmg th W b
111d ad\"'rW ment 1 du<tl'), I can
onh sec thrm as JUst that the ad\l:rlising S<'rlor And though Google has
l'iOnclerful phonl' applk.1110~ putung
1hrm all togtlhrr and cm1ting a ~man
phone is a tough job and a hug\· ri'k
I c:tn't imagin~ th1·m selling the same
nnmlx·r of phom·, in tlw 'anll' time
fr.mu• 1h.1t 1lw iPhone did, nor (311 I
pil tuu· <rmsum"r' linlrl out irli· all clay.
I \en Sam m~ sold u1 on th\ Instinct
in som ton trmporaril) on th 1r rel
but thl sprcialv.
th.it 1cch11ology and are known for 1heir ncarfuwlt'$$ phones. Pun:h.um~ ;1 Google
ph nt' on the other hand 1• a g-.unbli!
If anything the phonr .,.iiich 1s
lard tJ hi h h m md-Oct ber
r .ippn xim;u ly 99 " appeal to
the
um r marktt 1 "' d r.
"P"
d
dna
.,..,,;i..,. 0
than
I
Gv

-----L.i
dj.SMQ.i tJcu'Ofl~,,,

-
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~t~
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mlilrktt ~~ 11\.0W to
~-----,_----~......----ir--·bli\.vest woKLa hlilve ~
----------+-trnO-V\...,~=-t--·+-,""~~"+T-f_e.-r6-J.-_Lower t1l.etas o..... eertlilt...._ ~
ft.<. "'-"s, so hIiiVe l1 ow.r f.
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GOOD.

Google's Dream
Less Than
Reality

~--

The

stoc~

w.ariuts lilrt
stn.<.ggLi.~ Iii"'-" lilrt touted to
be ~ ..... di.slilrratl for so~ ttmt
dw.e to the pli.ght of lilU. of these
fa ill~ fi.v..a 11\.C.i.a LtV\.StLttA.ti.oV\.S
(i..e. '!.elilr sttaY111.S. A~~ .....
1..-..ttr.....atio~l 'irou'b, Merrill
Ltjll\.C.h, Ll.hmav.. 'Bros.). If tjOt.<.
do hlil\/e sr.ares, Wliltc.h t~ew.
eloseL~ lils 11ou ~!1 'l~dtj
~w; plta.st pa~ a~e~i.o ..... beeatA.Se billloV\.S of dollars eav.. ce
lest~ seeo"'-"s.
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WH£R£ THE HOUSING

HA~

FlTS fN...

Oor.'t run from the market. Just because everyone says
"housing crisis" and ·mo• gage au:ich" dnesn't mean
sn t OK to nvest ~ property. Rig t ~ s on~ bad for
1) stitutions that g<rt greedy and too part :i sunpn:ne
kn4ing to ~ wtJo :cf a" r to pay e g .mterest mortgages. and 2) !he peo:>';e o d :i .ea
their .mortgage loans.- l IS HIGtt Tl :: thoug to bu'J of
tntS extrernel'f cheap foredosed properiy lying around

METROl 5
Fifth Annual Black L.U.V. Festival Uplifts, Unites
en<'e m thC"m •·

BY GENET lAKEW
Staff Ymter

for ,\.mm John"m. \\TIO h.t., bt>t•n
a 'P<:m~ rand n·1xior of th!." ft">Lh .tl '111l°t'

Almost 13 }'Ca!S after K\mone
ITecman fust cm'isioncd a da) of ht:
and unit}, he hustled around.John ~far
shall Park to ~ that hi! dream would
be aaal)· the same as it "'1! all tho'<
~..tr! ago.
unda> I0 000 people Zlthc:red to
tclcbra?e the lllh annual :'\ational Back
LU\'. 00\t:, unity and \'ision f('>thal.
The: ,isi<Jn officialh became a realitv. 11

.

~at:':>·

•

"I \\"anted to n.~·apture tht> unit'
I \\itncsscd and parti{ipatc:d in at the
~lillion ~tan ~iarch." GI.id 38-)\"ar-0ld
Freeman, who rrot tht> in."J>iration for the
ft..,u,al aftrr attending thr march in I 99j.
"Man} times, we an- n'mindc:d that we
live an a \\urld \'lht>rc war L, n."ality and
J:X"let" is make belit.•vt•. rhe ft"stival b our
dfon tu tr}' and look back at the past and
pn:pare fi,r tht• future."
~iplt.> of \'ariuus ages and ethnicitie<- arrivro "ith chairs and blanket5
in tow for an afternoon of mwsic, poetry
and 'jl{'eches. The smell of Jamaican jerk
dlickt"n, curry chicken, fried fish, vegetables and rice trawled across the park,
while prople got down to the feel-good
mtL'i' of artists like Ja1m-s Brown and
Frankit" lkwrly and ~lazt". making ihe
festival n:miniscent of an extended famil}
reunion.
The festival has grown since its inc1·ption in 1997, from 1,500 in Malcolm
X Park tu I 0,000 attendees on Sunday
at John Marshall Park on 4"' Street and
Pennsylvania Ave., N.~V.
\\'hilc the festival has garnered suppon from the community for many years,
only recrnlly has D.C. displayt"d its support as well. Last year, the festival received
a prodaniation from Mayor Adrian Fenty
declaring thr third Sunday in September
,

.
9'

•y

c.. ... ...

The Black L.U.V. festival began 11 years ago. Over the years, It has grown by the thousands. It gives blacks the opportunity to come
together and uplift each other. Whlle attending the festival, one can enjoy tasty food a.nd good music.

Black L. U.\'. Festival Day.
Throughout its growth, event coordinator Karen Baker says that the fo..
cus on community continues to be the
mission and \~sion for thr festival. This
year, the festival's coordinators devised

the concept of A.C.T on tlw red, black
and green; 'i\'.' stands for accountability
for your health, "C-' to embark change in
your community and "T'' lo takt• contnil
of the environment
"\\'(" want to continue to charge

tlw rnmmunit) \\ith bdn~ rt•sponsihk
for th1·ir rnmmunit)," lfakt•r said. "\\'t 'n•
bringing th1•m out on this day lo not cml~
cdcbrat<". but to rducate tht•m about
thingi; that •tn' going on in thdr community so that they can stan to m.tl<e a difli·r-

1991, ht· proudh ,"t11i-id.-r- B!.1Ci- L. l. \
to ht- tht• onh ft 'th al 111 \\'a.,hin~t•lll.
DC: that i, butlt around tlw fimdum·ntal, of uplifum: p•:upk·
•·nu, tlw uuh plart-. nn·pt filr
the' :\tillit n M.u1 M.mii "ht·n- prop 1
m- \\ ill.U\i: round trllin <".3C'h otllt'r 'l
IC>\-c \UU brotht"r, I k"-c \nu ,1,1t·r.' he
-.ud. '"1nl." Rlat-A 1. t \ . ft"<th .tl i, n»tll\ .t
good name' fur 1t bt'\,\l1't' u\ hm1 (X'<•pk
:tl'f' n.pn·"1ng th1:11t,d\'t"' in tt'nlt' of our
low for onr :mother"
Courtnn Dt>\W uf \\lw.11011, ~Id
ai:m·, \ \ 1UIC' >itting on top of hn hlankc1
.mt! ollmn1: 'na.-1.., of d1i1" .md n1ntmbt-r-. {hl\\\' •d th.II tht• fi-,ti\-aJ i' a JX"i•
U\-C n·pn·,C'nW.Uon uf blark cultun·
·. tf-liM' j, mt· uf tlw bii:):..-~l pnritit•• of the bl.11-k ronununit' h<'< au'l'
'"''w oo•n t.111,_i:ht ,rlf.hatn'<I fcu «'tllu·
rit·-,"' '1id S2-w.u-olcl Dmw "\\c n1'<'d to
t·n~1i:" in tlw pmc1.· ' of rr-l111111 .• nir.11ion
h"" .llN" \1l' '"'n' ,u\tlet tcd tc> 1khum.111l7~1uon fc1r sc• loni.:."
llw ,pint of tht fi·,ti\ .ti gr.1hl>1'<l
tlw ,ut1·ntit>n of ,1,1n-,, !\,,ml.ti! .md ~lo·
niq111· Rn>1111. 11 hu 1><: to1 nw.l th1·1r <•ri¢·
nal wort-, or p<)('lf) on tlw fl><thdl\ ,t.1~·.
''It\ .1 '"imkrfitl Jr,th';l) .u11l it\
mw nf 1m fa, urit1• lhin~.,. tlurin~ 1lw \tar...
s;tid IS-}t'Alr-old 1'\llll.tll.
"It\ \ n \ in,pir.11ion.1l to hl.11k
1><'<1pl1· .md .111 n1l11r- .ind r.1n·s," .1dclt'<l
11-~\·.tr-dd :\1t>ntqllt'.
"'r l·h'<·m,m. \\ hn'l' uppn tnr;,1
b d1·n11.1lt'<I 11ith t.1t1ons of .l ,1,1w ,Jup,
Al\1'\'lltini.m n·\lllution.1ry lt'.tdn Lrnt·,tn
"Cht'" Gul'\,\r.t .md tlw :\lo,hnod \\.1tnor mask. \w st,1mls pmml ,,f tht· ksm .1l's
pu rpos..·.
"l11is is om n>mmunit) ·"""''·
lit''' t•wnt, om n11111m111k.uion m·twork, ..
Frn·man Mid. "\\l' must bq{in tn l.tlk
\1ith t•ach other, k·.u n frmn l'<td1 nlht·1·

Busboys & Poets Celebrates Anniversary
BY SHELLEYBRUCE
Contributing Writer

The familiar restaurant for D.C.
residents on 14th and V Streets was
packed all day as Busboys & Poets celt•bratl'd ill; thrn· years of poetry, peace
and .1ctivism.
~I any Howard student' like senior lfe-Chudcni Oputa can attest that
Busbors & Poets is a unique location
to "relax, read, celebrate and simply
t•1tioy themselves.';
Its dose location to Washington's historical U Street has been a
great place for Oputa to go.
"I really appreciate the great
• wnut\ nice atmosphere and events for
artists,'' she said. Opula also explaint>d
somr of Busboys' artistic contribu- •
lions to D.C., such as getting the city's
poetry Slam team back on its feet by
hosting its poetry night once a month.
"This is an exarnpk of the way they
ht'lp the D.C. art community," she explained
But Busboys & Poets, whose
nan1t was inspil'l'd by Langston
Hughrs, is more than just a trendy
lounl{e lo bring a date or study on
6l@r
eo 'll wnw
tlu- \\ t'fkt'nrl. In thrl'e short years. it
Busboys & Poets, a lounge and popular hang-out spot In the D.C. metro area, celebrated Its three·year annlvensary on Saturday.
ha> t'XJJ<lllck-rl to two nrw locations
because of i1i; captl\'aung passion for
well.
haw nourished on the corm·r of 14th an HL bu' trip la-'! lkeTmlx·r for the•
conm1unit) development and peace
Since 200j. thr passion and and \' Streets. Shalall\ baC'kground Dcmonatic Primal) dtT ion in Ohio.
has caught fin.· in the metro area and
dedication of Anru; 5halall, c-nmbined as an I raqi-Amcm;an artist and en"They ha\<' clonl' '!Uitr a lot,''
not to mention it5 delicious dcs.•crts as
"ith his businc" S."\\Y}' and ~at ideas, trepreneur arl' some of the appan·nt Andrews said.
And th1· cdtbr.ttory <pirit of
n·asons for the t'C'kt:tic and impa•swm·d tht·•e many accc•mpli•lmwnt' was
,;be that Bu•boys & •hown v.ith tht• fl'stiw rlfror am!
Poet~ exude,.
them<· of thre1·.
BalloQns dott('d the \'anrnn
An" ork ran
be found from the rooms, while frt·cnr1.ts and $3 drink
"all to rhe nwnJ. •pt·dals wtr< prmid d lur all to utj J}
Com!} chairs and m- Uhildrcn participated m stnrytf'rung 111
tim.ltc scaung adorn tht• morning.
evt'T) C'omcr: and
L\'tn l:ric-a Thomp"''"• the
mt·"ages r1f p<>liti- Corporate Affairs manai:cr, \\ ;u found
cal pmtt''ts are 1·ven ouL•idr marking the ~idcwalk.
~en trailing arnw
Thomp•1on wd n Ill with ju};
a dieital 'i<'recn in pride· and fulfillment that 'hr h.l!
the· book.stort:' \\ith l!Cl'\ed at Bmboyi; sinc-e IL• op<·run~
A D G n.tti\e and Howard
upda l<"S of Iraq " ar
, !ati.~tics.
alumna, Th mps n saicJ ~he has been
It
51111bol- thankful to f nd her pass11 n.
1zes \\1-:at D. G t~ all
"It re.L..:) \•as a perfect Ju for
about the whole me," shf said.
melting pot," said
She also explained how Busboys
jumor \\nennah An- has ali~rd \\ith h•·r pmwmal \'alues.
dl't'11<. "It doc- not
''It ha~ been ama7.mi:,'' ·n10mpdepend on das' .. son qjd. "It JS just lx.'}'flnd \\Ord'· ··
h \ a common place v.hat it has meant to me pcrsonall);
for everyone to i:o." to 5t"C (Bu,bovs] be pan of the comINTERNET
An~'
recent.Iv • munity and to ~e hO\\ it's ID n·Acc tiw
•
celehrau:d her birth- of D.C."
da> at fhe restaurant
Thompson oontmucd lO sa}; "I
111 August She aho
1ust fed so proud ai d honorc.-d to be
tdls of Busboy<' here.'
<UpPOrt of Howard
And man} D.C. residents ~rm
l!nivrrnt) and the to reciprocate the same fedingo; of adObama campaign a< miraticm and gratitudt· a~ "ell.
5"e!ly il"JCI·~ ~
tht>y hdpcd •pomor
The lounge hosts open~ nic on Tuesdays and 11th Hour poetry slam the second Friday of WfllY month.
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Minor Faces Firearms
Possession Charge
In Silwr Spring, :\lei.. polln· fout11l 18>•'ilt·olcl l:Cliih I krnamlez-:\lc-nclt•z with po~•·s
sion of a haml~un. ,\t tht· linw, ~hi· 11a~ rwar tlw
Sl Bnnaclrttt•\ Cath11lil' Chun·h and School,
<tanding .1.. mss the •trH·l with a group.
She ,111rmh m·arll} .:'I l 011tgo111t·1} Hl.ur
Jhgh Sd11101.
ltrrar111 la'''• Ill the ~t.tlt• of .:\fitrrland
di{ lat!' that a prrson mmt ll'il< h 21 }e'<ll"l! 11f .1g1•
in orda to lrgally p<>!i•t·s~ il hanrll{lm As .1 minor, sh1· fan·• .1 d1ari:1· of u11l.1wlul hrt'arm 1Kli'l'S'1rm. Currc·ntly, Ht•r11o1ncl ..1.-.\lc111lrl' 1s IJt'ing
h1·lcl at 1lw ,\lonlgonwry Count) D1·tc11ti•m
CC'nlt·r with ,1 SS,000 lmt11I. Poli<•' .1u1hunth s
:n1•pc:rt thr orcurr1·nc e ntigh1 have l11·1·n g.111grrlatnl, but that is still unrl•·r it1\'cstig.1ti1111.

New Measure to Protect
Pedestrians
Th<' D.C. Council ha11 .1ppruw<l ntw lrg·
i.'1atio11 that v.111 1mpr1'C high•·r fmc!I frir dn\'crs
whrt do not stop for petfc'>tnans <m th1· road.
With the ncv. bill, 1lrhrrs will fa(e a S2j0 fmc
as well as three poinL~ on their litenSl' for su~h
an olkmc. Prt..,fously the pl'nalty fur dnwrs 'l\.'aS

SJO
In thr indclc·r of ' olli•1on on a l rosswalk or mtel'l\CCUon '\\.1th a walkt r, the dri\'er will
be charged '\\.1th 5500 and six liccn.'IC points. l'hc
mc.ome from ,uch fin ~ will be wed to fund programs that imprrl\'C pctlc Lrian ~c:ty.
The n{"W measures .ire <k!ignnl to P"'lt"t.1 •
J'(.°tle trians and to cr.ick dmm vn drivers who <lo
not yield for walkt·n.

Decline in D.C. Public
Schools
Dena Iverson, the spokc.:s,mman for IJC.
schools, amwunced an 8 pcrct nt rlcdinc in pubUc school rnrollment. The number of mudenlll
Ill currentfy 4.), 135 in 120 District schools
a
drop from the pl't'\ioU!I ycar'5 number figure
of 49,422. The ddmitc n1unt '\\.ill be ronducted next month on Oct. G. It '\\.ill lx: based on
the number of total tudcnts in attendance for
school that day
Com,:rsel}; enrollment in chancr !!Choob
ts projected to have nS<"n. fhe o!Jicial numbel"l!
for that '\\.ill aho be confirmed early n<"xt month.
Chanrr school student population is f'xpt"Cted tu
increase' by 20 pcrn·nt.

• Com/nk f?.1 C.ern t Laklv, Sllifj ii i-ittr
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Dai I y Sudoku
I

Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.
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Absentee Ballot, Voting Process
Leaves Voters Skeptical, Unsure

•

•

For college students who
art a11cnding school ouL,idc of
their homt· stale, absrmec ,·oting
is one of the only optiom that they
have in order for their voices to be
heard in thr upcoming election.
Most states !"(·quire the ballots to
be received b) the close of the
polls on Election Day.
However, there are
states, such as Alabama,
Alaska, Iowa, D.C.,
Washington and t>.1aryland that have postmark
and recd pl dut· dates that
arc after Nov. 4. Absentee ballots in Ohio, Pennsylvania and Florida, the .
most recent S\\~ng states,
arc due tlc night of Election Day.
Although
each
state has different laws regulating
when absentee ballots are counted. there i.' uncertainty on whether or not tht vrnn• of abst>ntt·c·
ballot voters is ewn heard \\'hilc

absemec voting is contcnienl for
those who are out of stale. the
process of mailing ballots is risk).
Therefore, absentee ballots
in each of the 50 states should be
due prior to Election Day. especially in the S\\~ng slates.
The nomination of Barack

Our View:

-

I

The 2004 pn·s1den1Jal ekt"tion
left many \"Olers skrptiral of the
proce~ in whkh their \·ntes art•
coumed.
Often times, Americans
of voting age are deterred from
voting because of the hassks associated with the process. This
election is far too important for eligible voters, especially young pt•ople, not
lo vole.
It is our chargl' that
c.1ch Scnctan of State
preside owr th\' \-oting
process in an rthical and
,
accountable manner.
Our country is experiencing a unique transition and no mauer the
outcome:, it will indeed be
historical.
A~ voters. it is our responsibilit} to mel'I deadlines and lo
ensure that we do our part to grt
our voin·s hrard .

Have an Opinion That
You Would
Like
To
.
Share?

DO YOU WANT TO WRITE
FOR THE HILLTOP?
Come to our next budget meeting!
Sunday @ 6 p.m. in the West Towers

The Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper
Vanessa Rozier
Editor-fn-CJ'l1ief

I

Danielle Kwat eng
Managi,ng Editor

hilltopeditorials@gmail.com

Perspectives should be no
less than 500 words.
•

'1J:1here there is 1J111ch desire to lear111 there of necessi!J' 1J1ill he 1J1uch arguing, v1uch writing, JJ1a1a· opi11io11s;jor opinions in good 11Je11 is b11t k1101vledge in the
1J1aki11g. "

- John !\1ilto11

Traver Riggins
Managing Editor

Mer cia Williams-Murray
Deputy Aianagi.ng Editor
Shivonne Foster

Submit your perspective
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Regardless of the outcome
of the elections, as young
voters, we need to be sure to
get our voices heard and to be
proactive in society.
Obama and Sarah Palin "~II inspire certain demographics of
\'Olers that have never voted beforl·; and a large majonty of thcst·
vott·rs \\ill be collegt students.
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UMAC Big Sister
and Big Brother
Program Mentors
needed now

Call
202.387.8622

Scho..,.

La UI ch Ing Let ders
Ip: _
Aoles In lnvutment 811k~, Seles l Tr1dln1 and Resr•rch

lgn by WWIN koncretornedlo.com

Hill topics
Will
Now Run
Daily!
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To bu ld on our eitceptloMI rtohal rtputllJon 1s 1 bankq and buslntSs lmcMtor,J.P. Morpn wants to rterult mOfl

top Black. Hispanic and Hativl Amtrkan students. Wt'n offtrln.I tlltnttd studtnts the <hance to Clunch thff Cl·
~HrS In our lnvtStm.nt bank wfth lif~nr inttmships In our Hew York olfktS RI scho&lrshlps ot up to
$10.000lildl - motWythatps dll'ICtlt to you. W.'rv op111 to sophomortS lr0rtst9d In ftnandat stMcts wtth any
major. for a chanc.to bt lnan .Clt lndustry,lllyout\lwtodolstlu p.1rt. Find outmorv 1bola ~l.Nd«s
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